
 

 

 

 

Assistance For Wheelchair Accessible Ramp 

Date of visit: 22.02.2021 

Team (Scoping): VSIAF – Semiti Vavataga, Epi Bose, Kula McGoon. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name of person with Disability: Masuk Ali 

Date of Birth: 19.06.74 

Address: Farm Road, Nakasi 10 ½ miles, Nakasi 

Disability: Amputee – Left Lower Limb 

Mobile contact: 9001111 

Carer : Wife 

Assistance Request: Wheelchair Accessible Ramp 

 

MEDICAL CONDITION:  

Mr Ali suffers from spinal disk prolapse lumber and cervical 2 levels. 

His right leg and abdomen used to pain for more than 20 years but doctors could not diagnose his health 
condition.  

2016 Masuk left for India for operation to remove his kidney. In India, he was again diagnosed to verify diagnosis 

done in Fiji only to be told that his kidney was in excellent condition but his spine – lumber and cervical spine 

disk prolapse at 2 levels was the problem. He could not speak, all his four limbs paralyzed. 

He said “It was God that saved me that i couldn't reach to the hospital which wanted to remove my kidney’. 

 

        

 



 

CHALLENGES:  

Masuk Ali’s current medical condition requires him to go to the hospital every second day for injection hence the 

request for a more practical ramp. The current ramp was built by the Muslim League Organization, however did 

not apply the accessibility measured slope. It is too short and steep and dangerous for Mr Masuk and carer to 

use. 

Masuks wife finds a lot of difficulty trying to control Masuk’s weight on the wheelchair as the ramp is quite short 

and steep. Most times she seeks the assistance of their male neighbors or passersby. In case neither is around 

she takes a lot of risk getting her husband down and up the ramp. 

Due to bad road conditions taxi drivers refuse to go to their home for pickups during rainy wet conditions. 

Suva/Nausori being rainy areas, his wife struggles to push Masuk in his wheelchair to a place convenient for taxi 

drivers.  

Masuk has been in this condition since 2015. They live in their own home. Ali is married and has six (6) children:  

 
i. girl    Joeline  17 years 
ii. girl    Jacqueline  16 years  
iii. boy   Jeral  13 years 
iv. boy   Jezral  10 years 
v. boy   Mubeen  3 years 
vi. girl    Maiza  2 years 

 

Masuk is unable to provide for his family therefore, have prompted the older girls Joeline and Jacqualine to look 
for holiday jobs at Shop N Save, easing financial constraints. 

 
He worked as a carpenter and then an electrician. He took over the bean cart business which his father runs till 
now which supports them with groceries shopping. He said “It’s very hard to run the house, pay bills, buy so 
many medications and taxi fare to go to hospital plus school expenses. According to his wife a lot of their savings 
goes towards his medical bills.  

GMR M & Sons (PTE) LTD helps Masuk and family by giving $100 every month as well as Social Welfare 
recipient    

 

DRAWING  OF WORKPLAN : 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/VSIAF/inbox/416843822905807/?source=diode&notif_m=alerts_page&notif_id=1612313669287006&notif_t=page_message&cquick=jsc_c_i&cquick_token=AQ7AnzSBcSOu3hWYMr8&ctarget=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com&mailbox_id=275169765855810&selected_item_id=100037405782412
https://www.facebook.com/VSIAF/inbox/416843822905807/?source=diode&notif_m=alerts_page&notif_id=1612313669287006&notif_t=page_message&cquick=jsc_c_i&cquick_token=AQ7AnzSBcSOu3hWYMr8&ctarget=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com&mailbox_id=275169765855810&selected_item_id=100037405782412
https://www.facebook.com/VSIAF/inbox/416843822905807/?source=diode&notif_m=alerts_page&notif_id=1612313669287006&notif_t=page_message&cquick=jsc_c_i&cquick_token=AQ7AnzSBcSOu3hWYMr8&ctarget=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com&mailbox_id=275169765855810&selected_item_id=100037405782412


 

 

SCOPE OF WORKS: 

1. Dismantle previous wheelchair accessible ramp 

2. Profiling 

3. Install posts 

4. Install fascia board, guttering & Strap, down pipe & Strap 

5. Put up frame for ramp & flooring 

6. Install railing  

7. Smooth timber, paint  

8. Clean Area 

 

DURATION: 15.02.21 to 18.02.2021 (4 Days) 

 

GALLERY : 

      

         



     

             

                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

PROJECT COMPLETE PICS:  

       

 


